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tion and toother who bare knowleJ-- e iour yrBRILLIANTS.
D ill E C TOR Y. Slaar of tlte honest citltpni of distinct cs of perjury that they !

- a

have cotoo to where the law caa assert
its majesty. '

What mortals think they know of God
And thousand tomes rehearse;

What mortals do not know of God
TOWN OFFICERS.

ir..mi T fi TI.ll

Chatauqux
To at EMk rtU JV. IV

S:a This came has become toot
wbAt fiototts, aod it is iatcratiog to
know that probably loag beTor the

in the State of New York was so
duBted an Iodiaa town at tha cos- -

Very fMpcctfollj, your obedient trr--

heavy wooden shoes, which render their
gait laborious and nograoeful. A num-
ber of tiie belles of the lower clasaea drag
theae heavy shoes along with them, The
children seem to be able to manage theit
wooden shoe much easier than the
grown people. When a dozen or more
little urchins inJuice in a romp in the

nt TnaGaAJro Jracatv
by J. Q. Hall, Foreman.

Report of tho Grand Jury.
State ur North Caeousa,) August

County of Catawba. J" Term, 'SG
To h Honor, Walter F Clark, prt.

$ling:
The Jurors for tho State beg to re-

port that they have heard such causes
of offence against the law aa bos been
laid before tbem, and Lave taken such
action in regard thereto as seemed nec-csuai- y,

and aa we trust with fidolity to
our oaths and your charge.

We find all guardian accounts cor-retl- y

settled as reported by the clerk

Fills all the Universe.
Henry Peterson.

The common problem, your, mine, every
one's.

Is not to fancy what were fair hi life
Provided it could be but finding first
What may bo then find how to make It

lair. Robert Browning.

Hall & BohanilOIlS Tobacco floeaca of Lbs NVjm aad Treat ria.

ItcmaoflnUwtfTTjmN.CJin
migration Department.

Jin T. O. IlsrUaoo, of Forest Hd
Fx, t yocn; can ci sens --- a. with
C. E Mayer, travalad tat two aoclba
throe g a tVesUra North Corolla, nt,
king a thorough t land t lion of farw
b.tinbsJkireTallmada. Oatbt
20th of July be writes froca bis boss
reqoeeling settlers tkktts, fearing de-

rided to kxaleTrraanacUy La North
Carolina near Highland.

Ur. M. Know lea. of Lrioirvu!a, Pan
writea that fee tn Vends to come to this
Stale la tb fall, aaJ will probably w
Ue La Catawba 'ooticty. Some cf LU

Factory. in North Carolina the exact site of the
Mr. B. ti Pardee write of the above present town of New Bern, was to call-e- d.

,establishment in the Baltimore Mann--
rU journal of Bartm de Oraf.o- -lttrturtn IUr,ml as follower

t'owisstoxaits Lee R.itener. O M;
Itoyster, A A Shuforrd, W li Ellis, A Mar-- ,

all, and T 1 Linn.
Sec. akd Trsas. H Brnns- -

Powcbmeh H T Harris and Lewis Kerr

PASSENGER TRAINS.
W. K. C. It. B.

East bound arrives at 2:43 and 9:40 p. nr.,
leaves at 2:45 and 0:41. p m.

West bound arrives at 1:58 p m and 4u a
w ; leaves at 1:69 p in and 4:34 am.

Ooing West passes Hickory at 6 43 a m.
Going East arrives at Hickory atl 10 p m.

C. U K. a. K. R,
' Going South arrives at 7.10 a m; going
$Tortn arrives at 10.45 p m.

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE OF,MAlI.S.
Western Mail Arrives at 2.18 p in.
Eastern Maii-Arriv- es at 1,58 p m. Dal-

ly.
Lbnoik Matt, Arrives at 1.40 p m ; leaves

at 4.05 d m. Dally except Sunday.

I read each misty mountain sign,
I know the voice of wave and pine.
And I am yours and ye are mine.

Life's burdens falL its discords cease,
I lapse into the glad release
Of Nature's own exceeding peace.

Whlttler.

riedt twho founded New Bern add soIn company with Mr. UM-Tetbr- o,

an intelligentof this court. 53n far aa we Vit ami thoroughly practical il tb canton of Bern, in
sitice 18$0 been supctio- - 'rota which be came) baawho bar.-i- : 9 : i r rnan,

;;7; r....' 7r'7r? tenJentof thuesUblUhmonLToorcor. "7 rcUy ben pubHabed by tie
.b-- ..- -- .. - secretary of Stale of North

ini? nura ana DenalLieM have rrnmrktlv I r w lAnwu'i I . -
- r 1 J among the eoloaia records, a&d ia itand was greatly interested In all be

SPOTTSYLVANIA'S HEAVY ARTILLERY

How Thy Woe m. Flrt Derided tT
Infantr Sobo rod Dowi.

Down the road we heard the stirring
music of martial bands. Soon the head

paid tbe same to the treasurer.
saw. ' The business began hi 1S7S,Tho Juror in a body Tisiled the jaiL

street tltey set up a clatter which can be
hearJ for blocks. Tlie mother who
vcwhe to find her naughty child who has
loft iU task for street play rioen not at
first use her eyes in the search for the
juvenile delinquent. She quietly stick!
one of her ears out of the window, and
when she hears a loud clatter that sug-
gests the tearing down of houses in tb
neighborhood she rushes toward this
sound, guided by Iter ears. When at
length, breathing forth tires ten in ga and
slaughter, she lead haute her shrieking
offspring, the cries of the latter arc
drowned by the music of its companion
footfalls.

The great advantage of the wooden
shoe is its staying powers. Every one
does not require a new pair of wooden
shoes in his or her life-tim- e. When tht
honest citizen is informed by the bloom-
ing daughter that she would like to havt
a new pair of wooden shoes he frowni
and says: ' "My child, what is the matter
with that pretty pair which your grand-
mother received as her wedding gift
They are still neat, although not gaudy.
You must remember that times are hard,
and that family expenses must be kepi
down." The common people seem to
understand how to live cheaply. Many
of the laboring men earn but 50 cents a
day and yet manage to support familiei

in a small way, but was cot moved un.found it m good order, food for the til 1S31 into its pteacot quarters, whenWiMCEsBORoaiAiL Semi-weekl- y arrives
MnnriatTH and Fridavs at 7.00 D m. Leaves prisoners is good, sufficient in quaati Mr. Totten badbeen in charge for aTuesdays arid Saturdays at 8.00 am. ty aud quality for the greatest com

Mmx Oroyk Mail Weekly arrives Fri year, l his is a four-stor- y bnck facto
day at 12 ra. Leaves at 1 p m. fort. The keeper of tbe jail seems to

be doing LU fall duty, tbe jail howev
ry. 55 feet wide' by 150 feet long, and

fe ftW ! thai cotraty dn
rls; tbe present y jr, sad be Ihible
mssbtr of WU rv wd rl 3L u
tfecLr future. bcsa. , .

Ur. T. W.TrpSody, forawriy cf
Pennsylvania, baa bored to Warrm
ton, Ls well pleased, and wiH tndoce a
number of people down. He wriue
foe rates, so a twoNrw Expand fan
LIms can move to this State. Tbe bead
of ece of tbe families Is'ft biaxk smith.

W. E. FoEer, Ei of Obks wlvbee
to locale ia N. OL asi csrw ia sgri
coltoral ponmita. Ue wna Land La

Ohio, but thinks N. C Ls mpct aciled
to Lit wants than Ohio.

Join Hsydra, cf Port Byras, N. Y4

Ellen dale Mail Semi-Week- ly arrives
WArfnnuiava and Saturdavs at 11 a.m. and er seema to us to be very insecure'

leaves at l a. ni. r .

De OrxJTcrieJt several Usee rrfsrs to
this Indian town aa "Cbattavqtxa,"
"CbaUaaqua," and KSiattoocksV' and
says it is tbe --plac where Ncwbera
actually stands," and Ls "the old ause
of tbe town of NewberB."

Tbe settlement of De Grarnriedt
was made in 1710. In tbe year 1714
(T) tbe North Carolina Indians, who
named ibis town Cbalaoqua, removed
to New York and joined tbe Fire Na-

tions. Did they not take tbe name
with tbeai and give it to tbe lake ia
New York! A. IL Wscsnx

Wi'mington, N. C, July Id

with a large area around it for ahoda,
tables and drying ground. This fac-

tory is run from' April to November,
The Jurors would recomnieud thatSpakklinq Catawba Springs Mail ar
iron cross bars be put upon the grat.
ing of tbe windows six inches apart ;

inclusive. Ia tbe intermediate acasou
rives and leaves daily.

i J. B. Beard, P. M.

J. A. Bowles, P. O. Clerk.'

IXJDGES AND SOCIETIES.

of a column of troops came In sight. Of-

ficers were riding on horses that pranced
at the head of the soldiers. The men
were neatly clad, and their brass shoulder--

plates shone brightly in the son..
"The heavy artillerymen from the

fortifications around Washington," one
of my comrades murmured.

The fresh soldiers were marching beau-
tifully. They were ringing loudly and
tunefully. They were apparently pleased
with the prospect of fighting in defense
of their country. For some reason the
infantry of the line the volunteer in-

fantrydid not admire heavy artillery-
men. They liked light artillerymen, and
were encouraged by the presence of the
guns on the battle-lin-e. There was soie-thin- g

inspiring in the work of the gun-
ners and in the noisy report: of the can-
nons; and, then, cannon were deadly,
and if well served and accurately aimed

that good jail locks bo placed on tbe tho superintendent attends tbe auction
sale as a buyer on commission at thecells ; that the outer surface of the

walls be repaired i that the common warehouses hero for sundry Large firms
farther North. From 80 to 1C0 perscells and rooms be painted and wbito
on are employed in this catabtuhmenLwashed ; that a line of sewer pipe be

laid of Bufficieut ize to carry off tbe
From 250,000 to 300,000 lbs. of leaf

and at the same time lay up enough
money to give a decent burial to thoss
members of their families who find
themselves unable to keep up the task of
trying to live. Antwerp Cor. New York
Times.

wiabee to visit North Carolina tot the
porpeee of looking at tbe coaclry sad
rrobably to looaU Lf aatliS!. Ue is

Power of Dynamite.leaf tobacco are used every season, andexcrement, unne and xmu to such a the present lias been the only in which Chicago, Jul? 30. A dmamite ex-- 1 a rood tnaa and would make a rood

nickory Lode, A. F. & A. M. vy r
Reinhardt, W M. Meets.on Monday night
before first full mcxn in each mouth.

Knights of Honor l C Hall, Dictator.
Meets m 2nd and 4th Tuesday nights of each
month.

Piedmont lyxlge No 30, I O G T J. A.
Mayer, W C T. Meets every Thursday night.

Hickory Lodge I O of O F. W P Rein-kard- t,

H G.
Argonaut Society Miss Amelia McComb,

President. Meets every Friday , evening iu
Olaremont College at 4 o'clock.

Missionary Society M M Bet, Prestnrnt.
Meets on Saturday night before 4th Sundny
f each month ,

. Y M C A R tt McCrifcken.' President.
Mrets every Sunday evening at 5 o clock, in
bhuford's Hall.

the firm was able to get iU full supply ploding eicuraioa party was organised settler. i
distance aa may bo necessary to re-

move the very objectionable plan here-
tofore followed of burying it on the lot;
that a high board fence be built around

at tbe local warehouses. Six different this tnofxiog to teat some of the An-- 1 W. U-- KaHej, of Everett, Pav, de
arcbisla bombs found in direntl sires to purcbaae a tract of land oagrades of tbe leaf are used for both !

,uu "1'P MU lourteen siyiea cf Chieof-DUliv- s which b cherry, aaa and capla Pertbe jail ; this would add to tbe securi
oi piug ana iwut are put on ue mar- - 5ue- - wiih 0htr 0sr. started at 10 sons baring such Land tot sale or know

they could and did pulverize charging
columns. But heavy artillerymen were
soldiers of a different breed. There was
a widespread belief among us that these
men had enlisted to that arm because
they expected to fight behind earth-
works, or to safely garrison the. forts
which surrounded Washington. ,

The head of the- - heavy artillery col-
umn, the men armed as infantry, was
thrust among the wounded who lined
the roadside. These bloody wrecks of

tj thereof and secure that privacy that I A SSn M mm 1set. x uis nrm nara a revenue or xrom I Avv . ut .i i. ii ;iv. . um.ki ; i t..should bo maintained around prison l w w vrre sm ea w a vam vs4rva ee ( aesl jssrw I Mf w iai4 earn tj vsvt sw sm
3?1C000 to $20,000 annually. From lotion of deadly miilea Five bombs eidiatf the dercloooeal cf uoccariedwalls ; and also that tbe shutters of the the foregoing some idea may be form-- ere On board. Three oi theee were rNorth Carona lan la. as tbe rtcUaaawindows bo repaired and replaced.cnuuciiEs.

Methodist Church Rev J E Urlstowe
Wakhu-- . Sorvio.es mnrniiiz and evening on

A City Crtr44 with 8lDffra
Miss Lenore Tifft is with her mother

in Milan, they having gone there imme-
diately' after the collapse of a certain
Italian opera company in London, of
which Tirlt was the one redeeming fea-
ture. I have just had a lotter from her,
in which she says: "Milan is full of noth-
ing Init singers looking for something to
do; the streets ore crowded with them,
and if it were not for learning the lan-
guage better and of getting ready for the
fall I should get out very quickly. To
give you an idea of the number of lyric
sopranos here looking for engagements,
I counted the names of 133 in one paper
alone, and thero are jut aa many
traltOa, too, and tenors.

"True to what you told me, a few days
after our arrival I was inundated with
brilliant offers for equally brilliant en

e.1 of tho growth of this industry ia dare,lb different buaineasrooaee wiUarThe walla, of tho jail are very weak. Hickory, but while it is tbe lendingand in no seuso can they be consider firm, it is not the only one ecgaed
in tbe city, tbe last bctcg foand a few lands that can be secured, and will no
days ago in Wilbur A Allea'a crock try doubt erect a Large familart eetablish
store, on eaat Washington streeL Tbe oesL "

ed an proper prison walla, A commit in tobacco manufactuitog.tee of six, including the foreman, visi
tea the poor house, lbe paupers are party proceeded about two miles east I IL F. Hover, Esq cf Lrcisgtca,

of tbe crib. A raa-rip-e tbirty feet I Ky baa aetlUd La Hiciory. tils Bute,A Demand for Women,

every Sunday. ',.,Sunday school at S o'clock every Sunday
evening. Dr J T Jnhueon, Supt. .

Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
- Reformed Rev T)r lngold and Rev Lew-
is Reiter, Pastir. Services on 2nd and 4th
Sundays of each month, morning and even-
ing, and on 1st Sunday, morning.

Sunday school at 9 a uv. J F Mnrrill, Snpt,
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. --

Presbyterian Rev C A Munroe pastor.
Her vices mornhtg nnd ; evening m 1st and
3rd Sundays of each month

Sunday school at 3.00 p m. I C Hall,

soldiers derided the newcomers. - Men
would tauntingly point to a shattered
arm, or a wounded leg, or to bloody
wounds on their faces, or to dead men
lying in fence-corner- s, and derisively
shout: "That is what you will catch up
yonder in the woods!" and they would
solemnly indicate the portion of the for-
est they meant by extending arms from
which;, blood trickled in drops. I saw
one group of these wouided men re-

peatedly cover and uncover with a

mm m m m m - w- -well fed and clothed. The food is of
fcuch quantity and quality as is necee-- Tho demand for women in the north-- looff ,nlh k7 robber Ug CUed

with bombs attached to tbe lower endsary to comfort Clothing is good. I west is only exceeded by the demand
gagements, and asked to subscribe to

where fee will raake bis fatare boava.
BobL IL ILirer, E , of QawrZV

Fla; writea Ctt ninvnsr Fatrkk thai
will arrive La Ncrth Carolina ta

: a frsf
days, where Le will make Lis becme and

wis sunk ia tbe water. At the upper
end of tbe pipe a floater or woodenbrill istit tuuai'val . jsnroals all oXwhlcli Two of tbe paupers there are o rio-- for rain. Out in Wsgon Wbtel, Ida

lentlyiusane that tLay should be sent ho, recently, a couple of old maids
to the State Asylum. Other buildings were called to attend a dying brother.

meant for me to put my . hand way deep
into my pocket, and after having done box. was at tar had to kero it froca

touching the water. Into this eod try farming.are needed, and somo repairs are need-- 1 The brother died, but before tbe girls
Ur. B. Uocroe, of 23 Eha.nmn tXfuse wa Inserted and toocbed ot Theed to thoae now standing. A careful I could get away tbe whole male popola--

; will vistog tbea steamed off about three boa--1 Pitisbcrg, Pa--, aconsideration of this matter by the I tioa was after them, indadingthe maj
it Salea with t tirw tocesdrgaboO-e- r

works at that poizU He is a good
practical bcaler maker aid wear rare"

Board of County Commissioners ia ad- - or, justice of tbe peace, and other no-vise-d,

tables. Incitement ran high, and bids
The Jurors feel constrained to say were six to one to tbe mayor cf at In

so I should have found .that all their en-

ticing uflers had melted into thin air.
Last week I refused an engagement for
a little place called Iraola, but it would
not have paid me, as they wanted me to
sing for nothing, and thought that a
great deal, as the Impresario, Manxoni,
said he could get many Americans who
would pay him to let th?m sing in his
theatre. But I don't believe anything of
the sort at any rte, I hope, for the
sake of our girls, that he was lying.
Paris Cor. Now Orleans icayune,

la Prt of tb Br)atmas

dred yards. Ia tea minutes the boat
shook an A tbe water seemed dislarbed.
A second later a stream of water six
feet in dismstar fbot one hundred feet
Into the air, and for twenty feet

he would meet with sneoesa la tbe eathrough your Honor, to tho people of I tax days after tbe arrival the battle was

rrayer ineetinK every vrnn:sujr uigut.
Baptist Rev N B Cobb, Pastor. Servi-

ces meriting and evening on the 2ud and 4th
Sundays ofeach month.

Sunday school at 3.00 p m. II. L. Watson,

Grayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Episcopal Rev J A Weston, Rector. Ser

vices tst,& 3rd Sundays morning & evening.
Sunday school at 9 a in. J T Moore,

Sunt. -
Lutheran Rev. J C. Moser, Pastor.

Services morning and evening on 2nd and 4th
Sundays of every month.

Sunday school at 9a m. D E Whitener,
Supt.

Catholic Rev Father M S Gross, Priest.
Services on 4th Sunday morning of each
stonth at 10 o'clock. Vespers at 5 p in.

SCHOOLS.
- Olaremont College Conducted by Mrs.

C V. R. Bounty and Miss Emma C. Bonney.

the county, that after a cat eful consid- - over and tho girls both engaged. Tbe
eralion of lbe matter of public roads I ma or bad been cut outlay a stiapping around tbe surface of tbe water was I Thoa. IL Sea lb, Eq, of Ballloor,

convulsed, notwithstanding tbe fact I Ud--, visiled Salisbury to look ep lb v.in general, they aro of the opiniou that I young luictr cf thirty. The wed Jitgs
.ho 8i:iervLion then-o- f is a matter of I were wt and the tnotht r sent for. in

blanket a dead man whose face was hor-
ribly distorted, and show the courage-sappin- g

spectacle to the marching troops,
and faintly chuckle and cause their pale
cheeks to bulge with derisive tongue
thrusts as they saw the heavy artillery-
men's faces blanch.

Still others would inquire in mock
solicitous tones as to the locality of their
cannon, and .then tenderly inquire of
some soldier whose bearing or dress
caught their attention: "Why, dearest,
why did you leave your breastwork be-

hind you?" And they wotild hobble along
and solemnly assure the man that he had
made a serious mistake, and that ha
should have brought it along. '.as he
would need it in yonder woods, pointing
with outstretched, bloody arms to . the
forest, where the battle's roar resounded.
Others assumed attitudes of mock ad-

miration and gazed impudently and con-
temptuously at the full regiment as
they marched by. Long before the lieavy
artillerymen had passed through the
bloody gantlet their songs were hushed.
They became grave and sobe- - minded.
For the first time they rbaliztHl what war
meant. Frank Wilkeson in Chicago
Times.

the dviumtte Lad been lowered some I canning b Ureal. He Ls a good zaaa,
twenty-eigh- t feet in tbe water. Hon I and Lf be opecs a factory at that "pointTreat neglect aa a rule, though there
dred of nth were thrown into tbe sir I we do not think be wi3 ever bare caoae
with the coultnn of water, and tbe ear--1 to retrace bis steps.
face wss covered with dead once. I Wuliam Ortcn. of Fcrt SaotL Ksn ,' Mt. St. Joseph College Conducted by

order tlat proper tcLu might be given.
The mother arrived in die season and
at once sailed into the girls for their
disrespect of their Isle brother and
their immoderate haste. She declared
the iiiarriages of and announced her
intention cf takiug her daughters home

the Sisters of Mercy. writea Commissioner Patrick: cocoara
Highland Academy Prof. R. K.Meade, 1 .

A trac!cr bays of the E-- juiruux that
they are kUiti. attructibl and exceed-
ing hospitable, hy following thir
advice in his explorations ho always
accomplished hi3 object. "Tell them
what you want and where you want to
go," he said, "and lei them have their
own way afterward.", and you are sure
to come out all right." Tlirir confidence
once gainod they are your friends for
life if it is not betrayed. An impatient
man can not influence them. They will

, leavw him. They must take thtir own
.i i i

Tho N C Biptiat Orphanaaa. 1- 2- farming lazda la N. C. and wocidJr.. Principal.
Public School Conducted by Misses like to ccrTwrpeod with parties Lavis

may lk oine excopuoaa. ine roaus
are not in good order. This is duo
largely to the fact that tho masces of
our people, not excepting the magis-

trates who have tbe supervision there-

of. Lave at no lime carefully consider-
ed the importance uf good road.-- , or
what really constitutes a good roadf
hence a very inferior road, iu many
places narrow and diHicult of pas-a;j- e

Dr. Pntcbard repot u a ug time atAnni Rhyneand Emma'lngold and Mrs. K
P. Dakin. the anniversary of tbe BaptiU Orpba--

cage at Thomastille oa the 2$lh insL

with ber. Iu despair a mass meeting
wa called, and the mayor was appoint-
ed a committee to wait on the mother
and persuade ber to reconsider the for

Dp J T. Johnson.
such Lands forala.

V. IL Brown; Eei of Bxrtlsr, Kaa.
dcairrs LnfcraaiioQ abxit N. C farm
Leg laaAla, and w ould Lie to ocers-rpco- d

with any persona baring same for sale.

Some two thouaand people were there,
all tbe country around turned out iaUWKORY, X C t

I time, ana nave inuir own wuy in inotr
sledge journeys, if the desired result is
attained.

By adopting their suggestions and fol
force-- . Great enthusiasm prevailed i

A Torrtbl-- , Tlpplo In Cnnnkh.
The British army has not gathered

many laurels in Burruah, and it i notOffers l.is professional aei vices to tlie the sermon by Dr. Carroll and the adlowing their advice Gilder and Schwatka' people of the town andtJountry around

mer motion. Luc all good mayors,
Chicago's iucluded, this gentleman
waited upon the irate mother, ne
called ber attentiou to tbe gTcat need

tbctt-ou- , Las. in the carclea--i and in-

different manner in which overseers
have usually worked their roads, le-cau- ie

the standard of a good road and
of good work, tho supervisors usually

dresses by Dra. MitcbeU. IIufhara,andtraveled 8,231 miles in oue sledge journey.
This journey was in the winter months IVitchard were well received, and the

Office at his rebideice on Watauga street
--Obstetrics a Specialty.
May 1st l88G- -tf

through Arctic snows, gales and dark-
ness. The party withstood fk? lowest

. Talk: of tho Day.

A bint to the police when AnarcA
ists are around : "Now Ls the time a
get op eluba.

A girl may be rpakin the truth
when ahe says) ."Well, I like that fel

of wou en in i agon heel, and in the come tioM 0f four new buCdioga
namo of patriotism iwplortd her not

. I
WCTlaid, one of which wae for a chap--temperature ever xpt-rience-

r by ex-
plorers in the field. For sixteen days the
thermometer was over 100 degrees below

to lullict autu a crusning blow on me 0j Three buildings bate beea cota- -

parsing upon and accepting tbe same
aa a good and sufficient road. Very
insuCjcient attention is paid to the
draining. Tbe waters too often are
allowed to m;rsue their course, and

the freezing point, and for twenty-eeve- n hopa or the town. The mother was pjeiJ and are occupied by Ihirty-eer-obdurat- e,

and declared that she would ta orpbana each building wCl access- - low's iopalrnee.
Tbe recent volcanic outbreak ia

DAVIS HOUSE,
Formerly the Boyden Hotel,

SausbtjSt, N. C.

. Good Tables, none better in the State. Po-

lite and attentive servants, and In every res-
pect a first-clas- s house.

EsfFre 'bus at sll trains. aug!4:33;86.

other days it stood at 00 degrees below
tero. The party rvlied for good upon
the exertions of an Esquimaux fare.

not depart without ner oaugutcrs. raoj-t- e a farcilT of twsntr fire child- -
S my SV

.a . mm m m aOn this bint the mayor spoke. Ue at theGilder became and he speaks tea, witn matron ana attendants, i m esuana was icHKrwevj vj osowwe
girls and boys being separate. I of mod. Uort like a political ram'once uroposed a cooiprocai-w- x The

a .enthusiastically of his friends and asso-
ciates among the tribes. Cor. Pioneer
Press.

mother t.eod not depart at alL She

likely to do much until the prohibition- -
ists capture the country. Tho trouble is
not so much with the Burmese as with
their liquor. They distill a bev-
erage called "sham-sho- " from rice and
lime. It is stronger than dynamite and
more fiery than fire Itself. A correspond-
ent claims that it will dissolve a rifle ball
in thirty minutca. It bums out the in-
teriors of those who drink it, and plays
fearful havoc Against this terrible foe
valor and skill can do nothing. The sol-
diers drink, go mad and die. "Why the
Burmese are not similarly affected is not
stated. It may be that the civilized
stomach is weak and can not stand the
beverages of the barbarians, but it is a
lamentable fact that in the British army
and navyin temperance has always been
allowed to run riot If the soldiers in
Burmah had been properly disciplined in
this respect they would not now be poi-
soning themselves with "sham-sho.- " As
it is, they are in a fair way to .be exter-
minated by the convivial hospitalities of
their enemies. Atlanta Constitution.
XlMtrieal Appliances TJaed by rbjalclans.

Since tbe beginning of )bis enter-- 1 paigal ,

prise nearlj i 150.000 have been girea I jLbygirakiurnal thinks lht Leal tbwas fair, fat and fifty odd. So was he.

They would pool their issuca And so

tbe rtmds, iuntead of Wing systemati-
cally drained and thrown up in the
center, are left Cat and und rained, and
tbe consequence is that with each rain
storm the work that is done is swept
away. The supervisors especially and
the people in general are advised that
this state of things should exist no

to it, and iu frien ls asy 13,000 more I do not ro totrsther. Goces
are ia sight. . The Orphanage has over the editor nevsr sew a email boy ia"

the nsarf tlsC .

they did. The three women aro now
concocting excuses by which all tLeir
female fricud and relatives eat can be

three hundred acree of Zand and is
beautifully located about a mile west

"We C. ERVIN,
Uonoir, X". O. -

Practices in C aldwell sitd Catawba cou
ties, and in the Federal Court at Statesvill

F. L. CLINE
ATT'Y & COUNSELLOR at LAW

HICKORY, N. C

Will practice in Catawba, Lincoln, Burke
Caldwell and surrounding counties. Also in
the Supreme Court and the Federal Court at

of Thocnasville. Iter. John lLlcheJ,
D. D , is President of the AeauoeUoo.

longer; that tbe overseers must really
work their roads accoiding to law un-

der well defined and systematic plana,
instead of the mere tuakebift of work

a

brought to Wagon WbccL Chicago
JfaiL'

Tho A.wflil CaLamity ta hicb Bo-f-ol

a Lady Admirer.

Hon. C IL Cooke and Dr. T. IL
Pritchardare Vw-Presiden- FroL

Phnadr?rbU has no eUrtric lih Is
says aa exebaxga. Well, what of it f
The citixena dsmt md them Pbila'
delpbia gcs to roost at snnacL

We do r3t beiieve La "sottm i
writea. They are generally lotvgj
with a powtsript,.cmerisg both aidsi
of the paper and erosecd ia two direo-tiotU- L

I

Gore, of Chapel Hill, Ls Secretary i J.that so" often appears, only just prece
ding tho terms of tho court. Such IL UU'is U Superintendent, and there

is a board of visitors consisting of cineBrother George: "Girls, did yoa
hear what a sad thing hirpmetl to

course would save labor to tbe bands,
be of general good to tbe people, and centlemcn and three ladiee. III- -

Fred Jones yesterday f min 'ten Slar.

A DinVrulty la CKooxing 8potmlfe
An old farmer at the optician's was in

a curious difficulty in choosing specta-
cles. "I am far-sighte- d In one eye and
short-sighte- d in the other," he explained.
"Do you tliick you can fit me out? This
short-sighte-d eye has done all my hard
work for years, and I want to ease It a
spell. When I read I ue that eye, but
it can't see anything in dropping corn,
Then I have to use my far-sight- ed eye,
and after planting for a time it gets so
tired that I have to close my eyes oc-

casionally to rest them. But the most
uncomfortable part of the whole trouble
is seeing things half way between. If I
hold a book half way, ' the short-sighte- d

eye can't see, and it ain't far enough for
the far-sight- eye. I'm afraid youTI
have an awful trouble in adjusting those
glasses." Exchange.

A Victim of BaSkla On at.
The buffalo gnats, the pest of the lows

Mississippi valley, have done a work of
destruction among the stock of Tennes-
see. Reports of cattle, horses and mules
having been goaded to death by these
insects are received daily. A .colored
man named Sneiss was stung and choked
to death. lie was found dead, evidently
a victim of the gnats, which swarmed
about the corpse. Gnats crawled in and
out of his ears and nose. Bis mouth
and nostrils were filled with them. This
is the second case oa ivoord where buf-
falo gnats hare destroyed human life.

Girls (ia alarm) r "No. What is it ?

Brother George: "The poor fellow

save many presentments by the Grand
Jury hereafter.

If overseers have difficulties in the
way of making good roads on their seo--

A gentleman complaina that when be
rhurrh Kundav morninf bis

It is Interesting to note how hugely
electrical appliances are being used in
the medical profession. Constant read-
ers of The Lancet will not fail to see
week by week discussions as the best
methods of ung electricity in surgical
and medical cases. We. believe there
exists a widespread belief tmnng the
profession that a grand future exists for
electricity in the alleviation of suffering.

Electrician.
City Population ff t Conntry. .

In 1800 one twenty-fift-h of the popula-
tion of the United States lived in cities
of 8,000 inhabitants and upward; In 1840,
one-twentie- th; I860, one-sixt- h; in 1880,

had to hate bis ana taken off.

A Ing, blacH beg. quarter of aa
inch long, is busy destroying the po-

tato crop of Illinois and it is said lr
discount the eosaraoa pofsto bog every
tloe-- i

Wilh the ttrvt gua fixed oa the Ta
Girls: K)h, how terrible 1 How JLboee scTeak, and he wants to know

btatesville.
Strict attention given to the collection of

claims in any part of the Stats, and returns
. promptly made.

Davenport College !

A HIGH GRADE HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
LENOIR, Caldwell Co., N. C.

(0)
Term opens Thursday, Sept. 3rd, with a

j full corps of teachers.
f Board and Tuition per Term of 20 weeks,
r om $97.50 to $105.

The charges for the next session have been
e duccd and the advantages increased. This
chool is

Pre-Emine- nt in Point of Location, in High-
er English, Music, Art, and in

, Refining Influences and Home Life.

it happen t the nuisance can be abated. Easy
tions they should report tbe facts to
the Board of County Commissioners.

Lastly we bare to observe that while
no case of perjury has been returned
to the Grand Jury, we have reason to

enough. Sunday morning put cm a
heavy pair of boots and go fiablng. Grande there wxU be 50,000 patriot if

Americaa eiUzena ready at a moearot'e
notice to roah to tht field aa ealh-r-a.

The tea serpent LUr La rmmed Lie

ocoal samxaar saunter a!oog the ooaat.

The cool weather Las male feia laU La

nearly one-fourt-h. During 'the half
century preceding 1380 the population in

Brother George: "Well.it happened
on the tennis ground. He was sitting
by Uiss Smith ; they were then alone,
when suddenly he put bU arm around
ber."

Girls: "Well, go on. What then
happened T"

Brother Gforge : "Welhitas then
it bad to h Acn rH"

believe that it is a great and growing
evil in the land. So prevalent in our
opinion is this crime that we cannot

MA woman proposee to go over the
Niagara .whirlpool in a rubber bag
She will socceed. A womaa who is

tY.t, belled rncrnrh In aericmtlv ra
cities increased more than four .times as
rapidly as that of the village and coun

retire to our places as private citizenstry. Boston Transcript.
tertain och ai. Wra U in no danger of starting, but fee is rT t, and bi--

- A ne w Chapel is in process of erection and
.the equipment and outfit will be largely in- -

WILL. II. SANBORN, Pkesx.
without a word to magistrates whoThe students In the normal schools tn

Japan have begun to wear fonrfzn preside at tbe court of nrnt juridic
lottMBW uuogd aea

-- ;c8tV


